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Quality Can Always be Depended on.

EneneM Fisliermen Use no Oilier.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
517 and 5 J 9 Market Street, FRANCISCO.

ACEKTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERBY SEINE TWINE, HOPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Turnishe'd to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

C. Pc Upshiir,
Shipping and Commission Merchan1

main Wljnrf. Aslon.i. On-i- i
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Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Twines.
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Kindred Park.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
seeking a home where health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.
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Central Hotel

EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARUE CLEAN ROOMS.

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week 'or Month

Private Rooms for Families Fie.
Transient Custom solicited.
Ousters Fidi. MrtH. Tie., Cooker' to

Order.
W r:St !.. Ojtft fount Hjnl.

A FIRST CLSS SALOOfc
:iit! in )iiiicctli:i ulth ili I'ronii'WK :i:

Rest r
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THE VIENNA

M'JUiirdO! M tlop loose.

C. SV. Fisher Sl Co., Prop's.
Game. Fish. Oysters, i ic
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fin. e vif' iSocniM. K er !itr:r
Jrt fJ:fsM.

Reneviexe Street, rer or Cnftlu & KeedX

s I IFAC 1 1 ON R U A KANTKi:i .

Ructers Restanran
Enlarged and Heflttcd to Meet the

J'opular Demand.

FINEST RESTAURANT IN CITY !

bhoaliater Bay and Eastern Oysters.
Pi ivate Itooms for Dinner Parties, etc. Meals

Coooked to Order.
TH I 111) STREET, ASTORIA. OK.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

A till Dralert In

Cannery Sillies !

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And supplies furnished atS&lLi- -

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume' New liuildiug on Water Street.

P. O. Eox 153. Telephone No, S7.

A8TOBIA, OREGON.

i(KC60HBl00DpURtfl(R.
health restorer.2NvStf. USEIT!

IT IS THE IDE A.Ii MEDICINE.
s the later and Kidneys and Stomach,

j'e 1 aJachc, DvaipMi, creates an Appe-Lt- r,

I'untlt--s the Imure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.
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THE PRINCESS OF WALES

How She Appeal's in Her Yachting Gown.

LiOkdok, May Gth. '90.
Permit me to present to you to-tla-y

"Mesdames" bor Royal Highness the
Princess oE Wales as she appoars in a
recent photograph, for which aho sat
in her newest Red fern yachting gown.
It is of white Ialo of Wight serge, the
striped portions of the waist and
sleoves being formed by rows of dark
blue Hercnies braid, every row of
which is finished by a gilt auchor
button, a3 though it were a striped
vest buttoned on to the bodice. A
black or dark blue kerchief of silk is
passed carelessly about the neck and
its ends are slipped through an onyx
ring, and then pinned low ou the
breast with a white enamel burgee.
At tho throat she wears the flag
brooch of the Royal Yacht Squadron
of which Club the Prince has been
for many years the commodore.

Arrayed in such a costume as this,
of which she generally orders a half
dozen or more at a time from her fa-
vorite tailor, "Redfern," tho Princess
goes down to Cowes a short time be-
fore tho Goodwood races, and there
spends on board the royal yacht, Os-
borne, some two months of idyllic,
outdoor life under blue skies and
warm sunbeams, and invigorated by
the fresh salt breezes which blow
from Spithead and Cowes Roads.

"Can the visitors of Cowes get a
glimpse of the Royal party," I asked
Redfern the other day.
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"Oh es, easily. Tlyj yacht is
moored about a half mile oil theshoro
and any one cau take a boat and row
around it. Why. I was rowing about
one day, and I saw the Prince in his
shirt sleoves vigorously laboring with
two hair brushes, at his morning toi-
let, just like any conntry squire."

"Doesn't he have a valet on his
yacht?'' "Oh, of course, but he was
probably occupied in taking the
Princess's dogs ashore for their daily
scamper. She has three a white
Pomeranian, a fino collie, and a queer
Russian creature given her by her
sister, the Empress, and every day
they are rowed ashore by a crew of
man-of-war- 's men, to give them a run
and a frolic."

And the Princess is as simple and
nuaffected as possible, and amuses
herself with as little ostentation as
any of her well-bre- d snbjects would
do. She often takes a small Una,
what yon would call a catboat over
here, and sails abont by tho hour,
quite alone. When her children
wero younger, the young Princes
were taught to row and to fish, and
there was a large floating bath for
them and their sisters, placed just
opposito Osborne House. The weeks
spent thero each summer are prob-
ably almost the pleasantest part of
the year to the Princess, as being so
healthful, and so free from care and
ceremonv." Eleanor.
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AX IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

Opium Siuncgleis Arrested at Seattle
With SGC0 Worth of the Dm- -.

Seatti,!:, May 31. An important in
capture was made by Jjieutenant Wil- -
lant at an early Hour tins morning
that may lead to the capture ot the
bold gang of smugglers that have
been operating on Pnget sound for
some tune past. to

Friday night United States custom
iustwetor Holflen received word from in
Yictoria that George Dickson had left
that city for Tacorna, having in his
liossesMon a large quantity of opium.
Lnspcctor Holden at ouce notified
Lieutenant Willard to look out for the
man in case he should land hero, and
when the Olympian arrived he lward-r- d

her and started, for Tacoma.
It seems, however, that Dickson be-

came aware that officers wero on his
track, and landed at Seattle. Lieu ten-su- it

Willard was wtitching for him,
but having only a meagro desoription
he nearly missed him. The lieutenant
saw a man just as lie was leaving the
wharf, who appeared to be heavily
loaded down with packages, and fol-
lowed him. Not being a United
States officer, he had no authority to
search him for opium. He arrested
Dickson, however, on suspicion of hav-
ing

it
stolen the goods in his possession,

took him to headquarters and searched
him. He was fonnd to be fairly loaded
down with opium. There was thirty
pounds of the stuff in quarter-tae- l
boxes on his person. Dickson was
locked up and the opium turned over
to inspector Holden on his return from
Tacoma this morning.

Dickson will come up for a pre-
liminary examination before United
States Commissioner Emery this after-
noon. Dickson has been on the
Sound some time, and Inspector
Holden bays he ha3 been watching his
movements, although ho has not been
able up to the present time to catch
him at any crooked work.

Opium costs in Victoria S8 per
ponnd. There is a duty of 10 per
pound and it retails in this city at S22
per pound. This would make S660
worth of opium which Dickson had
concealed in his clothing when ho was
arrested. Oregonian Special.

An ingenious machine will soon be
introduced on passenger cars which is
shaped like a Hammond type writer,
oval on one side and flat on the other,
and is operated like the type writer.
The object of this novel instrument is
to make it impossible for the conduc-
tor to "knock down" fares. Tho pas-
senger presents his ticket to the con-
ductor, who reads the name on it and
puts it in tho machine, at the same
time punching the letters of the name
on tho ticket. There is a bright piece
of steel at which the passenger looks
as tho conductor writes his name.
"When the conductor has finished
punching a small peg, a bell rings
and a small piece of gutta percha shuts
oyer the steel plate. In a few seconds
the work is done and a perfect photo-
graph of the passenger is taken, tho
amonnt of the ticket registered on tho
back, and the name of the passenger
printed above the amonnt. The whole
thing can be done in three seconds
and is the most complete thing yet
gotten out.

Protect the System from Malaria
in regions of

country whero miasma Is most rife, and
where the periodic fcers which It causes
assume their most formidable tpes. ihe
immense popularity of Hostettcr's Stomach
hitters Lsery largely attributable to the
fact of Us efficacy :us a remedy for chills and
fever, bilious leinittcnts, andas a probati-ve of the arious forms of malarial disease.
In those portions of the west and south
where complaints of this nature prevail, and
in the tropics. It Is particularly esteemed for
the prote tte Influence which itcertj ; and
it h ts been ery widely adopted as a suDstl-tu- te

for the dangerous and comparatively
ineffective alkaloid, sulphate of quinine
Physicians have not been among the last to
concede its merits, and tho emphatic pro-
fessional Indorsements, which it lias receied
hate added to the reputation it has ob-
tained at home and abroad.

To tct.
The two front rooms on the ground

lloor of the old Transcript building,
corner of Main anil Third street. In-
quire at Toicu Talk oflice, next door to
liackus' gallerj.

ing

Kindred Park.
seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do

Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lots before the prices
at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & BOODELL
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STRANGE STORY.

Snien Return of a Snppsed

M Man,

IDEXTIFICATIOX OF COltVSE.

Raleigh, N. C, May 27. Twelve
months ago James Dillon, a well- -

known citizen of Tyrrell county, "in
sured his life for 4,000 in the Connetti- -
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Some time after he fell from a boat,
feigned inability to swim and had to

pulled out of the Alligator river to
prevent drowning.

The next day he overturned his boat
half a mile from shore and yelled
loudly for a man a quarter of a mile
away. When the man responded Dil-
lon secretly swam ashore and could
not be seen. The man whoso assis-
tance he had asked supposed that he
was drowned and was perfectly wil-
ling to swear to it

Notice of Dillon's death was sent to
the company, which refused to pay the
insurance. Action was brought by
Dillon's wife, and the case stood for
trial at court last week, the widow
alleging that he was drowned. Ten
days ago a body was found near the
placo where he had been seen to sink

the water. The body was identified
by twenty-fiv- e persons as that of Dil-
lon. At court, counsel for the wife
took a non-sui- t, because before the
body had been found the evidence of
death and identification was favorable

the company, who wrote that they
would do as advised by their attorney

the comity.
There is no doubt that the company

would have paid tho money, but last
Friday, to the surprise of every one.
Dillon himself returned safe and
sound to Columbia. Hearing of the
non-su- it ho thought it put an end to
his claim and that there was no hope
of collecting the money, and so ho re-

turned home.
His statement is most remarkable.

He says that he swam ashore the day
ho overturned the boat. He put bis
hat in the boat and left the craft full
of water. He determined to hide in
the woods so that his wife could get
the insurance money. He kept in the
great swamps for five months, when
he found the body of a dead man float-
ing in the Alligator river. He removed
the hair from the head so as to make

bald, and taking his own hair and
whiskers, put them in the decom-
posing flesh of the corpse. He knooked
out two of tho front teeth of the dead
man, and removing the clothing from
the corpse, dressed it in the clothes he
had worn on tho day of his disappear-
ance. At night ho conveyed the body
to tho place where ho was supposed to
have been drowned. It was one of the
most desolate, barren wastes in the
lowlands of eastern North Carolina,
pven miles from any habitation.
The news ot hi3 return created much

excitement, and talk of lynching and
tar and feathering were freely in-
dulged in.

Prince Eitel Fritz.

Among the stories of the German
emperors domestic life, is one about
his second son. Prince Eitel Fritz.
The emperor is exceedingly strict
about his son's behavior at the table.
The other day little Prince Eitel Fritz,
using hi3 fingers instead of his knife
and forkj was corrected by his father
several times to no purpose. At last
the emperor's patience was exhausted,
and he said: "Children who'eat with
their fingers are like little dogs
that hold their food with their paws.
If you use your fingers again you
must go under the table the
proper place for little dogs." The
little prince did his best not to forget
tliis tune, and used bis knife and fork
like a man; but all at once he1 forgot
again and began using his fingers.
"March tinder the table," said his
father. Prince Eitel Fritz crept under
the table as bidden. After a little
while the Emperor, thinking the
prince very quiet, lifted up the table-
cloth and peeped underneath. There
sat little Prince Eitel Fritz undressed.
His father asked him what he meant
by undressing himself. The child
answered: "Little dogs don't wear
clothes; they only have skin.

Strawberries, Strawberries.
Not stale wool-grow- n berries from

Califona, but fresh, delicious Oregon
fruit from the gardens of Mr. Tabor, in
good supply daily by

Thompson & Ross.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

JACOBS Olj,
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athlete PraU it Highly.

656 Minna St, Son Francisco, CaL, May 3, 1887.
Some time ago, while a member of the

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my knee
severely and suffered agony, but was speedily
and completely cored by St Jacobs Oil.

JOHN GABBUTT.

Jumped from Engine.
600 S. 17th 8 1, Omaha, Neb., Sept 22, 1888.
I jumped from as engine la collision, and

strained my ankle very badly. I tosed etna
for weeks. St Jacobs Oil completely cured
me. Q. BOEDER.

At Druggists and Dexless.
THE CHARLES JL V0CCIER CO.. Mttatrt. M.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements under way now, while
summer.

ASTORIA VOTING PRICTNTS.

Read This and Find Wiere Tom Vote KXt
Sfoaday.

There are five voting precincta in
this, city and the following is the au
thentic list and boundaries of each, as
well as the location of the polls:

POIiKNQ PLACE NO. 1.
Commence at north end of Lafay-

ette street in city of Astoria; south on
said street; thence south on a direct
line to Lewis and Clarke precinct and
all west thereof in Astoria shall be
known as polling place No. 1.

Polling place: Liberty halL
POLLING PLACE NO. 2

Shall embrace all the land lying be-
tween Lafayette street, extended souta
to Lewis and Clark precinct and the
west line of Genevieve street, extended
south.

Polling place : Court house.
POLLING PLACE NO. 3.

Shall embrace all the land lying be-
tween Genevieve street extended
south, and West Sixth street extended
south.

Polling place : Building west of Mra.
McCormack's.

POLLING PLACE NO. 4
Shall embrace all the land lying

between West 6th street extended
south, and the claim line betweea
John Adair and J. M. Shively.

Polling place: Pacific Union Pack-
ing Company.

POLLING PLACE NO. 5
Shall embrace all the land lying

between the claim line of John Adair
extended south on the west side, and
by the west boundary of John Day's
precinct on the east side.

Polling place: Cannery of S D.
Adair or W. D. Smith.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Cruiser is going to ran
between Sealand and the WiUapa.

The steamer Willamette arrived
last evening with a cargo of coal from
aeattie.

The steamer Harvest Queen cam
down yesterday morning in place of
the R. R. Thonipsonani went up last
night.

Te Manzanita has a large lot of
stores, etc., for Destruction island, and
will go there weather per-
mitting.

The steamer Portland has been
taken down to the rear of the Astoria
iron works, where she is being painted
and thoroughly overhauled.

The steamer Improvement arrived
from Tillamook yesterday morning.
Business is dull there, so she came
here and will be employed on the
river.

The steamer Telephone will be
down this afternoon, and will leave
here for Portland at 7 o'clock this
evening, and every evening except
Tuesdays.

The new steamer Chilcat has re-
ceived her boiler and engine, the meets
have been set, and work is being rap- -
idly pushed forward to have her com-
pleted as soon as possible.

The steamer Dolphin hadan'aoci-den- t
in going up the river, for some of

her boiler tubes blew out, when oppo-
site Fisherton. She was towed up to
Portland and as soon as repaired will
come down again.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

CVhen Baby was sick, we gare her Cwtorle.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for C itorla,
(Vhen she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,
JVhea she had Children, she gare them GaelerJi

A verdant young Maine man was
clerking in a hardware "store. His
first customer inquired for some
"grubbing irons," and was promptly
shown some knives and forks.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wbolesomeness. Mere
economical than the ordinary kinds, and earn
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. BoYAfc
BAKING POWDKS CO. 106 P'all-S- t . N, Y.

Lkwts H. Johnbox & Co., Agents, Fort-lan-d.

Oregon.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and hay

a great many contemplate building

a fine Deep Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and otbtr
are

this
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HOWELL & G00DELL. Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.
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